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I Thanksgiving Week Furniture Sale
... This is one of the big .money saving opportunities of the year for cask buyers at
this store, for this is stock clearance time with us and we exert every effort to reduce
stocks, thereby getting everything iu readiness for inventory. (r , a ; i ,.r , Kit;

I Special reduction in prices are in effectCome and see how much your money will buy in the way of Home furnishings here
We offer some extra special bargains in Stoves, Ranges and

Heaters, also in Parlor, Bed Eoom, Dining Room, Library
and Kitchen Furniture, both in single pieces and match sets.'
Our stock of Floor Coverings affords a wide range vof choice,
at very attractive prices and include a'pl'easing variety of pat-
terns in Art Squares, Small Rugs, Grass Mats, Crex Fibre,
Room Size Rugs and Sinalf Rugs, 'Jap and China Matting,
Linoleum, etc. I1

" Come and see our stock of Pictures, Side Boards, China

Closets, Round ifnd Square Extension Dining Tables, Dining

Room Chairs, Etc' We have not the space to go into lengthy

detail .concerning our large stock nor the numerous advan-

tages in dealing here, especially during this sale, but we ex-

tend one and all an invitation to attend this cut price clear-

ance sale, which means so much in money saving.

This Dainty (Library Table, Finished' Ma-

hogany and Golden Oak, made with Dainty

French' legs, large drawer and highly polished

$5.00 up. .

HUNDREDS OF USEFUL THINGS SUITABLE FOR CHRISTMAS REMEMBRANCES

Beaumont Furniture Co. 27 South Main St.
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Pure Food or Poor Food?
good deal, I thought I would try 11.

I never used any remedies before and
was bald on top of my head.

I am using the third bottle ami

Positively, "The easiest shoe on earth,"
neat and durable. They make your feet happy. $5.00
per pair. "
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. BUTTER CRUST

Ureal is the perfection of hu- -
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When so eminent a food expert as Dr,
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advocates the use of a product, you may
be absolutely assured of its' purity and
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Philadelphis,' fa. . ,;. . , .' '.,

large bottle of PARISIAN" SAGS
00 cents. Guaranteed ,' . by ' Smith"?

i
iiojVi Sd'iooi Shoes, extra good .yajfic $2.0 and $2.5C
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Gefirga S. Poweji;, was appointed toIn tpe tantalizing wuyaway again.
prepare this. - f.'' ''),'" 'valuable food constituents, stating that

undoubtedly better health: would follow
its general use.-- . Cottolene the perfect U' fGEO. W; JENKINS
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Is The most heaUhful and economical Baking Powder on this market. Biscuits and Lake
rr; :"Vt vVi .::r'-- will retain their moisture longer.
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One Fouiid 30 Cents
75 Gents
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Three' Pound Cans
Every can guaranteed by your grocer. Save the cards

from inside the can and get a
VS."

Gompiete Cook Booli of 250 Pap, Cloth Bound
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